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Volunteer Amy Campbell said

shc enjoyed the bonding with the

six other volunteers I'rom hcr resi-
dence hall. They did gct into trou-

ble she said, because some people
were painting each other and not
thc house.

Some of the dilTicultics of the

project were the angle of the sun

and the inevitable springtime

the task ahead. Thc small house
had been prc-scrapcd in prepara-
tion for painting, and the paint

chips shone in the morning light.
Thc job was over quickly though,

tvith a break for a free pizza lunch

right before cleanup. Some volun-

teers used the house painting pro-

ject as an excuse to tan, and as they

painted on, removed clothing.

By Beth Green
Uni rersi >y <>fhto ho; trso no»t

insects that cmcrgcd from hiding.

Parking became a problem too, for
some volunteers. Others struggled

with the tactics of painting a house.

Campbell and her friends chose a

side of the house to paint that

required the use of ladders, and the

ground was uneven which made

the ladder precarious at times she

said.
Another part of thc fun was due

to the Prize Patrol, a contingent of
Paint the Palouse volunteers who

drove from site to site distributing

prizes randomly. The quality of
prize ranged from plastic toys to a

gift certificate for a restaurant

meal.
Three houses were selected by

this year's Paint the Palouse com-

mittee to be painted by the UI vol-

unteers. To be considered for the

Paint the Palouse program, a house

and its residents must qualify as in

need of the service.
"We sent out messages to all the

local papers, churches, Goodwill

and that sort of thing," said Van

Anderson, the chair of the materi-

als committee for Paint the

Palouse. The application for the

project asked a few questions per-

taining to the age and condition of
the owners of the house, he said.

"We don't ask them how much

money they make, we try to deter-
mine need by other criteria," he
said. And part of the need is the
condition of the house, he added.

Some people send in the applica-
tions for themselves, or sometimes
friends or neighbors decide to fill
out the application to the commit-
tee, Anderson said.

Dozens of UI students volun-

tccrcd for the annual Paint the

Palousc on Saturday to help the

needy and rcvcl in the sun.
Driving up to the Paint the

Palouse location on Old Pullman

Road at 9:00 a.m., one could sce

a fcw years. Moscow Rccycling
does not pay clients for bringing
them plastic bottles, but it does

The Miller Brewing Company's pay for other materials.
new plastic beer bottle has gone Thc Ul delivers cardboard, glass
flat with recyclers in the and aluminum cans and rcccivcs
Cali l'ornia test market. Frothing some money in return.
recyclers claim thc new plastic Last year Moscow Recycling
bottle pollutes thc recycling recyclcd 36 tons of plastic, 14 of
stream or is not them number one.
recyclable using While the alu-
currcnt tcchnol- Mo<e Info minum market is

ogy in a slump
Most plastics Moscow Recycling can be because thc

fall into standard reached by phone at 882- Russians are
recycling cate 0590 o'f by e mail at''''looding the mar-

gorics, but the MoscowReeyclinggtur
.:ket to acquire

new Miller bot- bonetcom Information capital to help
tlc does not. about current events can be' 'ump-start their
Plastics arc recy- had at their website at

*'' '' . floundering ccon-
cled according ww,moscowrecycling.corn, .

omy, students can
to a number: .

', . still make a
code, one ..' healthy profit
through seven rccycl ing beer
showing the type of plastic of cans. Currently they pay 24 cents
which thc container is made. Most a pound for aluminum cans,
soda bottles arc labeled number Recycling the cans from one wild
onc and the plastic in number one ofT-campus party could pay for
holds carbon dioxide in, ideal I'or next wcckcnd's kcg.
soll drinks. Moscow Recycling is celebrat-

The Miller bottles are made of ing Earth Day by pumping the keg
number one plastic, but have an and doling out more money per
inner coating made ol a dilTercnt pound for aluminum and giving
plastic that hampers recycling away prizes made from recycled
efforts. The difTerent types of material.
plastics cannot bc mixed. Have some Cold War waste

Another problem with thc bottles lying around? Gct rid of it at haz-
is they come with metal caps. ardous waste collection day on
Aflcr thc cap has been removed it April 24, from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
leaves behind a metal ring. Unlike in thc Tidyman's parking lot,
the plastic in thc bottle, thc ring
docs not shred or melt with thc

rest ol'hc ntaterial during the

recycling process.
I'hc new bottle also has a toil

label, which unlike paper, does
not burn away when the contain- By Barry Hattun

>t ssoeir>red Press
ers are melted. Miller claims the

bottle is fully recyclable, and that

thc ring, label or coating will not

pollute the recycling stream.
Miller chose plastic I'r the new

bottles for cost reasons. 1 hc plas-
tic is lighter to ship and cheaper to

manufacture than glass.
California might have Miller pay

for research costs involved to

recycle the bccr bottles, should

Miller decide to break thc seal and

let the ncw bottles flow into the

market. Calif'ornia might also slap
a higher deposit price on thc plas-
tic Miller brew, up from thc pre-
sent cost of five cents a bottle.

"Thc beer might gct warm I'aster

(in plastic). Warm beer is not fun,"
said Robin Baumgartner, the recy-
cling market coordinator Irom
Moscow Recycling. Shc said
recycling will not be profitable for

0t-
K

';.;:UI':stiidents'volunteer'or the'annual:pEiiiit the Paiouse; a program that'pairits the homes of needy citizens,

Honors Convocation this FridayNeanderthals and man mated

Geddcs is the second distin-

guished professor of Canadian
culture. The position was estab-
lished by an endowment from
Canadian government,
Washington State and the
Western Foundation. The holder

engages in teaching, research and
performance related to Canadian
culture.

George Woodcock, a Canadian
historian, said, "(Geddes) is
Canada's best political poet."

Gcddes has published over two
hundred articles, poems, stories
and reviews in many coun-
tries. His work has been
dramatized, staged and
broadcast on CBC and BBC
radio and has appeared
major literary magazines.
He has edited several
anthologies, including 20th
Century Poetry and
Poelics, which has been

while anatomically modern man went

on to evolve.
"But another view says there was an

intermingling of thc two, and the intcr-

prctation ol'this skeleton is that in fact

there was significant hybridization,"
Zilhao said.

Thc hybrid thrived and is the genesis
of modern man, according to Zilhao's

theory. Ile said further research and

finds vvill bc required to back up his

hypothesis.
Chris Stringer, an expert on

Neanderthal man at the Museum of
Natural I-listory in London said he had

few details of thc find but expected it to
make a "major contribution" to the

debate on how the Neandcrthals died

out.
The hybridization theory has been

diAicult to prove because previously

only fragments of skeletons have been
I'ound, Stringer said in a telephone
interview.

used teach poetry for more than
20 years.

Geddes has won multiple
awards for his work. He won the
National Poetry Prize from the
Canadian Authors'Association in

1981 for his poetry book The
Acid Test. Geddes also won the
Writer's Choice Award in 1988
for another book Hong Kong and
the Americas and the Best Book
award in the 1985
Commonwealth Poetry
Competition for Tlte Terracotta
Army.

By Mandy Puckett
Unii'ersiry of I/hiir»lrgonoul

LISBON, Portugal — I:xpcrts
examining a 25,000-year-old child'

skeleton in Portugal believe it rcprc-

sents compelling evidence that huinans

as svc know them today evolved from

mating between Ncandcrthals and

anatomically modern man.

It is bclicvcd they coexisted on the

Iberian Peninsula. Their hybrid off-

spring eventually evolved into what is

recognized as modern man, the direc-

tor of'hc Portuguese Archaeological

Institute theorized Friday.
"Anatomically modern man arrived

on what is now the Iberian peninsula

28,000 to 30,000 years ago and they

found Neanderthal man here," Joao
Zilhao said in a telephone interview.

"1'herc are two theories about what

happened. Some say the Neanderthal

population was wiped out somehow,

Gary Geddcs,'rofessor of
Canadian culture and award-win-

ning poet, will be the keynote
speaker at the 1999 I lonors
Convocation.

Geddcs will bc giving his pre-
sentation "Operation Trojan
Horse: A Canadian Poet's GiA to
the United States" at the convo-
cation on Friday at 3 p,m. Gcddes
will also be giving a free public

reading on Thursday at 7:30 in

Life Science South, room 277.
The Honors Convocation will

be in Memorial Gym and will

honor students who have been on
dean's list, in honor societies and

the honors program, In years
past, because the program was in

the afternoon, classes were can-
celed. This year, classes will not

be canceled.
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Fxpext some April
Showers this week.

Extended Weather,
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LINCOLN, Neb.—
Intensifying NATO airstrikcs in

Yugoslavia has prompted an
unusual conversation topic among
young men across Ncbrasl'a:
reinstatement of the draih

Could thc )var against
Yugoslav President Slobodan
Miiosevic's atrocities become too
big for the U.S. i oluntccr military
to handle'?

U.S. Scns. Chucl I I.'Igcl;Ii)d
Bob Kcrrcy don't thinl'o but
some teen-agcrs are talking ot'tlic
possibility. There's plenty nl
appfch('.as ion anlong sonic
students at Lincoln Southeast
I ligh Scliooi )vho )vofry Ih'lt thc

war could gct bigger.
I guess ihci'c s ii lot oi I

c;11'ecause

kids don't kno>A (vl>at
vvc're dealing vvith, and thc» (ill oi'

sudden thc govcrnn>cnt says
you'e got to come light I'or uhi,"

Lincoln Southeast senior tNIarc

Higgerstatl'aid.
Russell I>thridgc, an 18-yc(>f-

old senior at Raymond Central
High School, is not as )voiTicd.

"I think that thc military is

t ~

pretty cll'ective," I.'thridgc said, "I
don't think our military )vould gct
in that situation where they'd aced
to drail."

Thc drat't, last u'cd in the
Viitnam War, came up recently in
1 thridgc's American Government
cli>ss, Iaiight by l)i>le R(1sn>usscil.
A discussion oi'hc rcq>iifcmcilt
tl>at boy» register )vith Selective
Service tumed to thc drailt tA hcn
9()Ill(.'oi'IL nlL Ill I onLd K t )s or i).

R'>sin(lssci) .'i'Iid his students
'>shed hill) 'icvci i>i qiil:sIIUI)!i,

ii)eluding w IIL'>lief ii young alii>i

really h(i(i I() go I I di'iii lcd;Ind
(1ht)iit thc dc I(.'I'nlcnts th;it got alen
out oi'thc drallt carly in th»

Victn;Irn 6';>f.

I lc 1>as I I I sthiind
hi>o)vlcdgc!'(1!iiniihi.'i(,'n,

vs ho graduated I'ron>

high scliUUI in 1973, registered
h(it is as not dr;iilcd. 'I'hc )var

ended iii 1975.
"As long iis tilcy vc I)ccn ilhvc,

th(.'fL's OL'vL'I bifcn ((I dr(ill) in the

L ni ted Sliitcsf Ril!innissci'I silid ol
his st(>dents. Tl'IL'y vc ncvL'I'L'cn

tht: In)pilct II could hiivc ()n i>

I(>nilly, oil i> to(vn,
"I think i I'hey (thc students)

belie)cd in vvhat they )vere doing,

g>I Og

't~
D

~o

that vvould bc the key,"
Rasmusscn said. "It's not the case
vvhcre if you'e told to do

something, you do it. 1hcy need a
rationalization."

TI'ic govcfllnlcnt line on thc
possibility oi'a ncvv draft is hard
to cof>>c by, When asked whether
a rcinstilti!aleut of thc dfiiit has
been considered, Lt. (.'ol. Tom
Bcgincs in thc secrct;Iry oi
I >ct'L'nsc's oi lice I(. I'L'fred Io
state>neat nl<>dc Dcc. I, 1998, bv
Capt. Mich;>CI Doubleday, deputy
assi!iti>I>t Recit!Ifqfy ()I 0(.'(case lof
public ail'airs.
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Shower/Sun

HIGH: 54'OW;
4l'artly

Cloudy

HIGH;54'OW;33

Partly Cloudy

HIGH: 59'OW;
37'unny

HIGH'9'OW:

40'oday:

~ "Kosovo ——What Now'." a sec-
ond I'orum sponsored by thc
Martin Institute I'r I'cacc at 4:30
p.m. in thc SUB 13allroom.
~ Donald J. 13oudrcaux >vill discuss
"Private versus Public Wants" as
giicst speilkcI'lt thc I'I'ccdonl

Philosophy Day. 7:30 p.m. in Todd
I if111 (WSU) in Roonl 216.
~ Stephen Lilly's composition
fccital, you-know-where at 8 p.nl.

Corning Events:
~ Pre-occupational Students: Greg
Wintz Director of thc Idaho State
University Occupational Therapy
Program, will meet with interested
students to discuss careers in O'I; 4
p,m., April 22 in n>om 144, Life
Scicnccs.
~ "Reason and Rationality" is thc
theme of the Inland Northwest
Philosophy Conference, April 23-
25 here and at WSU,
~ 1>mmctt O'Leary's euphonium
rcctiai Wcdncsday, 8 p,m. in Music
Rcci taj I I a I I.
~ Monica Molsce soprano recital
san>e time, dii'I'erent day, Thursday,
same place.
~ "Operation 1 rojan I Iorsc; a
Canadian poet's gilt to the United

States," by thc I lonors
Convocation spcakcr, Dr, Gary
(tcddcs, 'I hursday thc 22nd at 7:30
p,m. in Lif: Science South, room
277.
~ Rededication oi thc Ag, Science
Building as thc I'..J. Iddings Ag.
Scicncc Building April 30th at
I:30 p,n>. On the c'1st side.

~1hursday, April 22, is 'I'akc Our
Daughters to Work Day,
~ Interstatc Flight presents a Magic
Show in Ci Jadish Auditorium, April
24 at 7 p.m. I.or info contact
Captian I I ughes, 334-2656.
~ The Ul I;nglish honor society
(Sigma Tau Delta) is holding a
lund raising raf lie now thru April
20th. Tickets arc a buck each and
thc pnzc will bc a signed copy of
Amy Tan's "Thc Joy Luck Club."
Tickets heing sold by STD mcm-
bcrs. Morc inf'o —IIeathcr I'ryc at
fryc4486Qauidaho.cdu or Kerry
O'Stccn at okalliturbonet.corn.
~ Jack Ward Thomas, former Chief
oi'he U.S. I-'Drest Service, will
speak about beginning a career in

resources management at the
University Inn on Thursday at 4
p.m.
~ The Moscow Chamber of
Commerce welcomes any students
intrcsted in joining to a meeting

April 22 at 7:30 p,m. in

the SUB Vandal Lounge.
~ Skving into spring country dance:
I'riday, April 23 h p,m. to I;I.in. 'Ii

the WSU livestock Pavilion. $3..

single, $5 couple.
~ Thursday: the OIT-campus job.
search at 4:30 in Brink Ilail by',

Carccr Scrviccs. Wcdncsday is
pfcpi>ring lof thc intel vicvv, silmc
time and place.
~ 1'hc society oi'omen
I'ngincers'nnual Spring Banquet.
will bc April 21 at 6 p.m. at the

University Inn. Free Ior
I.'nginecring or C.S. undcrgrads or
grads with reservations. Call Tina.
Carpcntcr at 882-5299 or go to thc.
Dean of Ijnginccring's oflice.
~ I'ulbright scliolars program
workshop April 26, 9 - noon in..
Borah Thcatcr in thc SUB. Free,
registration rcqucstcd, ca!I
International Programs 885-8985.

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Poetry contests are all

alike,'-jere's

onc for the ususal $ 1,000
grand prize. 21 lines or Jess to
Free poetry contest, 1257 Siskiyou''
Blvd,, Suit 4, Ashland, OR 97520.

'eadlineis May 3.
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Russian nuclear plant
shuts down after man
tries to steal parts

addressed," Lawrence said.
1 he university also has to figure

out what kind of computer should
be required, whether it should start
a purchase or lease program for
computers, and whether the cost
should be a part of financial aid
packages.

A university survey shows
about half of the students who
responded already own a comput-
er and nearly all of those surveyed
said owning a computer was
somewhat important or strongly
important to their studies. The sur-
vey also found that 57 percent of
the students who responded said
they would need additional finan-
cial aid if they had to have a com-
puter.

The two students on the board,
Erik Roush and Michele 1lolland,
expressed concern about the cost
for students.

"I-laving worked I'ull time while
taking a full load of classes, and
for someone who still is debt with
student loans, the cost issue is
extremely important," said Scott
Campbell, a graduate who works
as a computer technician for the
College of Business.

Athens is about 70 miles south-
east of Columbus.

"It's just gotten so big and there

are so many people out there, and

so many cameras, it's not fun any-
more," Ms. Emick told The Ann

Arbor News.
She hasn't appeared on the

Internet, but she has protection
other runners don't have: a group
of male friends who shield her and

her friends from cameras and grop-
ing.

MOSCOW —Police arrested a
man Saturday on charges of
attempting to steal pieces ol'

nuclear power plant, which auto-
matically shut down as a result of
the tampering, Russian authorities
said.

Thc arrest took place in the far
northern city of Murmansk, where
the Kola nuclear power plant shut
down early Friday when safety
devices detcclcd someone tamper-
ing with the equipment, the
I'ederal Security Service told
Russian news agencies.

Investigators said someone had
tried to lake apart some oil-pres-
sure sensors on a generator. They
said an employee of a plant con-
tractor was questioned and con-
fessed to thc attempted the!'t,
11'AR-Tass and Intcrfax said,

1'he tvorker, who was not iden-
tified, reportedly said he wanted to
sell thc equipment, which con-
tained valuable metals. Such
industrial theft has become com-
mon in Russia,

The reports did not say if the
plant had been restarted.

Compiled from Associated Press

Mountain Home air-
craft sent to Kosovo
conflict U.S. planes bomb Iraq,

first strike in a monthMOUN1'A IN HOME, Idaho—
Refueling aircraft and 120 people
from M ountai n I Iome A ir I orce
Base are being dispatched to the
Balkans to support NA10 air
attacks against Serbian forces in
Kosovo and Yugoslavia.

The 22nd Air Refueling
Squadron I'rom Mountain I lome's
366th Wing, which includes five
KC-135 air tankers, is scheduled
to leave Idaho by the cnd of the
week for an undisclosed destina-
tion in the Balkans, 366th
Composite Wing spokesman Lt.
Shane Balkcn said Wednesday.

Their mission will begin imme-
diately as they accompany U.S.
fighter aircraft bombing the
region,

ANKARA, Turkey —U.S.
fighter planes bombed anti-aircra!t
sites Saturday in northern Iraq, the

first confrontation in the area in

about a month.
The planes launched the attacks

after they were threatened while

patrolling the northern no-fly
zone, U.S. officials said.

The Iraqi armed forces said four
civilians died in the attacks and
one was injured, The statement
carried by the official iraqi News

Agency said the attacks were
directed against "our civilian
installations and weapons sites."

The statement also claimed
American and British warplanes
coming from Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait flew 22 sorlies over south-
ern Iraq.

In the northern no-fly zone,
U.S. Air Force F-15Es and F-16Cs
dropped laser-guided bombs on
anti-aircraIt sites near Mosul, said
Capt. Manning Brown, a

spokesman for Operation Northern
Watch at Incirlik air base in south-
ern Turkey. U.S. warplanes also
fired missiles at radar sites in the
same area.

He said all planes left the area
safely and that damage to the Iraqi
targets was still being assessed,

Mosul lies 250 miles north of
Baghdad.

British and U.S. planes have
been bombing Iraqi defense sites
in northern and southern Iraq since
Iraq began challenging the no-fly
zones in mid-December.

The northern and southern no-

fly zones were set up after the
1991 Persian Gulf War to prevent
Iraqi warplanes from threatening
rebel groups.

U of Michigan's Naked
Mile shows up on net

Ohio U, students will
have to own computer

Taliban police close
realators for sign color

ANN ARBOR, Mich. —The
prospect of University of Michigan
students celebrating spring by
romping across thc campus in the
nude might once have been
thought of as no-one-gets-hurt fun,

Now it's perceived differently.
Pictures and videotape of thc

Naked Mile, including identifiable
photos of those midnight strcakers,
are showing up on the Internet
sometimes on pornography sites.

A tape of last year's event also
is being shown repeatedly on a
local cable television station.

Thc run is scheduled for mid-

night Tuesday. It began in 1986,
with a few men streaking across
campus to celebrate the end of
senior classes, university spokes-
woman Julic Peterson said.

In thc early 1990s, female stu-
dents started shedding their
clothes, too. The event became a
major draw, not just for runners but
also for spectators with cameras,
camcorders and, later, Web pages.

At least some of the Naked Mile
runners understand that thc Naked
Mile is a big Intcmet draw.

Senior Dawn Emick has run

three times. She knew about
Internet photos last year and didn'

plan to run, but got there and let
herself bc persuaded. She doubts

anything can persuade her this
year.

ATI-IENS, Ohio —Incoming
freshman at Ohio University will
be packing more than pencils and

paper when they head to school in
2001.

The board of trustees told the
administration Friday that it wants
a policy in place by fall quarter of
2001 requiring freshman enrolling
at the southeastern Ohio campus to
own a computer.

"It is important to state that this
is where we want to go and where
we want to be," board Chairman
Gordon Brunner said. "We want to
make this a high priority. We want
to strongly encourage the adminis-
tration to implement this as soon
as possible."

"We will look back to when we
set this computer goal and all will
1 e very proud for setting thc stan-
dard," trustee Jacqueline Romer-
Sensky said.

The trustees had wanted the
policy to be in place by fall of

,.2000. But Douglas Lawrence,
'nterim provost for technology,

said several things need to be
:worked out first.

Among the problems: whether

.aging residence halls could
accommodate every student hav-

ing a computer and wiring class-
rooms for computer use.

"Literally, there's hundreds of
nuts and bolts that need to be

KABUL, Afghanistan —The
Taliban religious police closed 100
real estate outlets on Salurday
because they ignored an order to
paint their signs blue and white, a
Radio Shariat broadcast said.

About a month ago the
Taliban's Justice Minister
Nooruddin Turabi ordered all real
estate signs painted blue on a white
background. He didn't explain
why the new color scheme.

As well the Taliban religious
police shut down 30 medical clin-
ics, saying the doctors were not
properly qual i fied and several
pharmacies charging they were
selling outdated drugs, the radio
broadcast said.

1'he Taliban religious militia
which rules about 90 percent of
Afghanistan has a religious police
department which enforces the
edicts of thc ruling Taliban.

In their territory, the Taliban

THIS YEAR A I.OT OE COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING

INTO DEBT.
Under the Army's Loan

Repayment program, you could
getoutfrom under with athree.
year enlistment.

y
Each year you serve on active

duty reduces your indebtedness
by one-third or $1,500,which-
ever amount is greater, up to a
$65,000 limit.

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, and cer-
tain other federally insured loans, which are not in default.

And debt relief is just one of the many benefits you'l earn
from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.

1-800-USA-ARMY

1218 S. Main; Moscow ID 83843
7 different locations

1 8, 2 Bedrooms

10 &12 month leases.

ARMY. BK AlL, YOU CAN BK
www.goarrny.corn

otto HIII Apartments
882-3224 0 r 882-5589

have imposed a rigid brand ot
Islamic Iaw. I hcy have issued
numerous edicts since taking ov«r
the capital of Kabul in 1996.

Most of thc edicts are directed
at women, v,ho can no longer is<>rk

or attend school.
However the edicts Bib<> ban

most forms of'ight cntcrtainmcnt,
as well as force mcn to wear
beards, a head cosering and attend
at ihe mosque to pray.

The Taliban arc lighting a

northern-based opposition alliance
on several fronts.

Israeli couple plays ton-
sil hockey for 30 hours

JERUSAI I'M —— After kissing
for what they called a world-record
30 hours and 45 minutes, an Israeli
couple was treated I'or latiguc at a

hospital last Wednesday.

Martin Downham the head ol

research at the Guinness Book ol

Rc<.ords bald hc still had to venly
thc «orld record claim of ihc

Israeli couple, Dror Orpaz and

Karmit Isubcra.
Ihc precious kissing record ol

29 hours isas set last year in New

York.

Thc pair was among 300 cou-

ples v,ho participated in a marathon

kissing contest sponsored by a U.S.
to<>thpabte company.

fhc contest, held in 'lel Aviv's

main square, kicked ofT at 8:30
p.m. Monday. Hy 3 p.m. I'ucsday,

only two couples remained, and 12

hours later Orpaz and 'Isubcra secre

the only ones still kissing.
After breaking their embraces

they werc treated at nearby Ichilov

Ilospital I'or fatigue and given a

medical checkup.
1'hey won a trip around thc

world and $2,500 in cash.

24-HOUR STUDENT MEDICAL SERVICESi
at Gritman Medical Center

gQ~gif"~

STUSENT Mma

883-6246700 South Main, Moscow
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"TEA-CREF sets the

standard in the

financial seryices industry."
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p Z-FUN106 is going to give away THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS in prizes! ~c...

2

l,istcn to Z-I'UN106 cvcryday to hear your name! We'l draw until thc prizes are gone!!!

Win prize p;ickagcs from «ll of your favorite businesses!

Win;ill incredible sound pack;igc from Z-FUN106 and Audio Concepts and More! This package includes
Clarion Pro Auclio Spcakcrs and Subwoofcrs to rock you rig! Valued at 1000.00!!!

e take a lot of pnde m gaming

high marks f'rom the ma>or ratina
services. But the <act is, see're equally

proud of the ratmas we gei every dav frnrn

our participants. Because at TIAA-CREF.
ensunng the financial futures of the educa-

tion and research community is something

that oes beyond stars and numbers.
u e became the «arid's largest retire-

mi nt oraaniaation by oB'crine people a
«tile range of sound mvectments, a
commitment to superior sendce. and

operating aspen es that are amona the

locvect in the insu,ai,ce and mutual fund

intlustries."'
nh TI. t. t-CREF. you'J cet the neht

choices —and the deoitcatton —to help ynu

achieve a litetime oi'inancial coals The

leaiitna experts acres So does Bill.

Ti usi-CREF can help inu build a com-

fnrtable. financiallv . e ure tomnrrmci «6th

sac-de<etre.l annuities. mutual tunas. IRAs,

insurance and more

To find out mi re, call us at I 800 $42-2t i 6

Win a home surround sound stereo system from Z-FUN106! Valued at over $1200.00!!!

Merketime Drug
Moscow Job Service
Northwestern Mountain Sports
The Palouse Mell
Homestyle Laundry
Hobbytown USA
NetureS port
Bookworfd
Johneon's Jewelry
Nodine Mofsee'Belieu Allstate Insuranc
Neefy e Travel Service, Inc.

Moscow Building Supply
pullman Building Supply
The Windshield Doctor Glass
Company (Moscow and Pullman)
Ted's But<gers
Green's Cleaners (Moscow and
Pullman) 3 locations
Otto's Produce and JC Penney
Catalog
Doty's Auto Detailing, Windshie!d

Doctor Building, Moscow
Scott's House of Flowers
Wingere, An American Diner

I

e

Wiit ihc GRAND PRIZE! Someone will win an Air/Sea Cruise for two from Z-FUN106 and Neely's Travel Service
Inc. to the Mexican Rivcria!!!

Sign up through April at the following locations:
Jiffy Lube
Pizza Perfection(Moscow and Pullman)
Audio Concepts end More
Dark Water Creations
Tri-State, Idaho's Most Interesting Store
The Wild Hare, behind Moscow Hotel
Holiday's Hallmark in Pullman
Basically Bagels @Eastside
Marketp/ace
Mitre's Pipes on the Troy Highway
Taco Time (Moscow and Pullman)
Superior Floore, A Sl., Moscow
Papa Murphy's (Moscow and Pullman)

«caw.tiaa«wef.org

Ensuring the future
for those ssho shape it.

'1 ~l ~ i 'n»
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all turns out, it is time to stop this
masturbatory silliness and cnd stu-
dent government as we know it.

Jason humbly submits a couple
new versions for our rcadcrs'onsid-
eration;
Monkeys —Replace all senators

with trained monkeys of various
spccics. At least two would bc
required to actually be great
apcs, such as chimps or gorillas.
Not only would these fun-loving
primates bc more entertaining
than thc usual "I want to have

my name on a plaque" senators,
but they would undoubtedly
provide us with a more dynamic
and banana-oriented system

ol'overnment.

The Lottery —Or wc could have,
say, 50 students chosen at ran-
dom to enroll in thc Senate 101
course. Such a course would be
four credits, with attendance
and participation the only grade
determinants. This would create—gasp —a representali ve sen-

ate, and make jury duty seem
like a cake walk.

For student initiatives, like the con-
cert series proposal, wc could use

Clucky the Chicken. Clucky would
be placed in a pen with two feeder
bars labeled "yes" and "no."
Clucky's selections would undoubt-

edly be just as accurate a sampling of
student sentiment as thc current sys-
tem, and would provide the zoology
and poli sci people with invaluable
in formation.

Above all let us stop pretending
student government means anything
to its students, or that they are well
served by it.

By Jason and the Argonauts

The only thing more pitiful than thc
size ol'ur dear paper's readership
may, in I'act, be the ASUI elections,

These excrciscs in futility are
embarrassing. Sure, it's fun to bc
apathetic, but there comes a point
where the Argonaut crew has to call

Bullsliit.
Seven semi-ambitious but far from

visionary students ran for eight sen-
ate seats. Of those, six decided to
show up to the forum in the SUB
FoodCourt Thursday. Not one

ol's
interesting as these people and

their non-race was, perhaps wc
should not be shocked that out of the
8,400-some undergraduates at Ul, a

whopping 735 voted.
ls it not absurd to assume that

bccausc 401 of these 735 very
unique students favored a $3 stipend
I'or concerts, the rest of us fccl the
same? Thc "yes" voters are only
around five percent of the campus,
they would say.

When no one runs, no onc cam-

paigns, no one votes and no one
gives a rat's hemorhoidal ass how it

them could hold thc attention of
morc than five people longer than 33
seconds.

Ryan Prcstimonico finished third
without showing up to thc forum or
posting a single flyer that wc have
seen. Christine Waters likewise was
clccted without elTort. Woe to Sean
I ric Shelly, who did try and I'ailcd.

Three cheers for everyone on cam-
pus. Ifi i'ccognlzifig tllat Angcla
I3owcn was obviously thc best facul-

ty council rcprcscntative wc could
cvcr have, you avoided cluttering up
the ballot and let her run unopposed.

Ul<a

Ultimately, of course, thc
Revolution was coopted by the
wealthy merchants, the landlords
and the slave owners, They made
the protection of property para-

A recent wire story reported that mount. Historian I-Ioward Zinn tells

aller this year's larger-than-usual us the men who we call thc
corn harvest, America's corn stock- Founding Fathers "learned their law

pile will be at its largest in seven in thc era of Blacks(ones
years, "another reminder of'the sag- Commentaries, which said; 'So
ging I'arm economy." great is the regard of the law for pri-

Another report on the restructuring vate property, that it will not autho-
V I <;

ofthc Sony corporation talked about rize the least violation of it; no, noti<i:>

laying off 10 percent of Sony's even for the common good of the
workf'orce around the world. A whole community.'"

major institutional trader called it This protection of private proper-
@lever, adding, "They'vc unlocked ty has been the cause of some of

~!; shareholder value and kept their America's greatest conflicts.
group together." Some were worried Property rights were invoked to pro-
about the layolTs, however. Said tect slaveholders. Property rights
another trader, were later invoked to
"There's a lot of cost ...,''.': '.: . support the massacre

i're can r ave''ari
associated with a .;: .:.:of workers who tried
restructuring of that ~+, ~C, thaitP tS .. to organize them-
S I ZC. hutPtan rIghts',; selves into unions.

In one more story, before'prOper'/y:.: Property rights are
President Clinton cele- rights angpee

- invoked today to pro-
I a<: g

bratcd his welfare - > ~ . '
' ': tect polluters and oth-

peopie befor'ePee'eform

program. I le ...ers who destroy the
applauded the fact that " S'. ' environment.
about 4.6 million peo- <:"G~g,M"IIeti. None of this pre-
plc have left welfare

'
vented slaves from

since welfare-to-work was enacted. resisting or workers from organiz-
Clinton is proposing a $ 1 billion ing, and it doesn't prevent people
program to help move 200;000 peo- from fighting for the earth today,
pie into work, half of which is But the love of wealth has hindered
devoted to housing and transporta- America's progress at every step
tion. No mention is made of how along the way.

rf<1'any people who have gotten off The institutions ofproperty rights
welfare have gone to work, or what and the market economy certainly
sort of jobs they found, have their place, but to let them

So let's see. America's farmers form the core of our values is a cor-
<„ suffer because they produce large, ruption of the America most of our

b<- healthy crops. Layofls are good revolutionary forebears fought for.
because they help stockholders, The fact that this corruption is over
although they're expensive to two centuries old should not give it

administer. And kicking people off any more respect; rather, it should
welfare is OK, as long as you give a cause us to fight it that much harder.
handful of them some token assis- America must be a country for all
tance and ignore the rest. its people. We can have an America

What the hell is going on? Free that puts human rights before prop-
markcteers —who dominate the erty rights, and free people before
economic discussion these days — free markets. We can have an
would find all ol'this to bc just fine. America where a good crop is good
After all, the market works in mys- news for farmers, where workers arc
terious ways, and who are we to treated as people, not assets on a
question its will? balance sheet, and those in need

The market, or rather, The Market, don't have insult added to injury.
means that a surplus of food drives Anything less is a betrayal of the
food prices down, hurting those who American Revolution, and anything
grow it. The solution, then, is to that hinders this goal risks a return

grow less food next year. to the actions of 1776.
Intervention in The Market to prop
up prices or send that food to people
who don't have money to pay for it

. would distort the process of supply
and demand, and then we would risk
The Market's wrath.

Keeping more employees than the
minimum indicated by Thc Market By Kami Miller
is likewise risking Its wrath. And ~ Argonaut Columnist

helping the poor is also an unwar-
ranted intervention, risking such
dangers as improved standards of 'pring is in the air here at the
living for people who don't have the University of Idaho. The birds
money to buy it, sing, the f'rat boys blare "teen-slut

All the talk of free markets has i
anthems" from the roofs of their

come to be treated as gospel and has I houses, stray dogs wander around

skewed our priorities. It's true thai campus eagerly humping the legs

markets are a handy tool for deter- 'f anyone who dares pay attention

mining prices, far more efficieni,'o them, chunky sorority girls clad

than the methods of a command in grotesquely revealing attire sun

economy. But the free marketeers, themselves on the front lawn of
have mistaken prices for values, so 'heir houses, and even lazy slack-

profit becomes the center of ilieii ers like this writer are tempted to

ethics, walk across campus rather than

When did the profit motive drive. (Only temPted, ofcourse.)
become so central to America's But with these seemingly Posi-

morality? Fxccssive love of wealth tive qualities of sPring comes the

as always been one of our flaws worst affliction a student can ever

but it hasn't always been at the cen- l

face: Spring Fever. The symp-

ter of our ethics. There are lots of < toms: a gnawing res~due ofhaPPi-

valuestochoose from inourhistory. ! ness Pervading the countenance

Life, liberty and the pursuit of hap I

and a serious aPathY toward going

piness spring to mind, as do Iiberty
! to class on time, if at all.

and justice for all < Now what really sucks about this
is professors'omplete lack of

fA Th h f h
understanding concerning this
issue. Despite the seriousness ofthe Revolution meant a lot when

they said liberty, and not just free-
this illness, professors remain
heartless. They still stick with

dom from British rule. Many revo-
attendance policies and still assignlutionarics fought to overthrow the
homework. Some are even contin-

social system which British rule
uing to make their students take

represented. They fought the aris-
final exams! This cruel and merci-
less behavior only goes to show'ocracv

of wealth. They fought for

that we the students are nothing
freedom from the propertied classes.

By Greg Mullen
rtrg<unuut Colunini it

well? If morality is rclativc, who
cares how many Albanians arc
"cleansed." After all, aren't they

just larger fetuses who no one cares
about?

Our nation has lost thc ability to

fight and win a just war, f'r the rea-
sons listed above. Our idea of'diplo-

macy is to bomb someone into sub-
mission who docsn't agree with us.
Don't get mc wrong. I think
Miloscvic is a bad guy and should
be dealt with. But, if wc deal with
him, we pretend like there's some
moral guide with us that wc ignore
every other day of our lives.

Before we lecture the world (like
we'vc been doing for over a centu-
ry) we have to take stock of our own
lives. Sure, we don't have a tyrant
running our country. At least, we
don't have a tyrant running our
country like that meanie Milosevic.
Our lives are quiet and nice, full of
traditional values posturing. But no
one is f'ooled. We are still in trouble.
And until we sec this, it will only
continue to get worse. Don't say
you haven't been warned.

We have thc fircpowcr. I lowcvcr, he telling us the whole truth?
we'e lost the ability to do so Probably not. Our president expects
because wc lack the courage in thc other nations and leaders to be
highest branches of our govern- truthful about our hostages, when
ment. he misled his own people for a

And this is my complaint about the majority of his second term. This is
whole Kosovo fiasco. Being the hypocrisy.
world's policeman is one thing. It But thc problem isn'tjust thc pres-
comes from being the only current ident's. It is ours. Our nation is
superpower, l-lowcvcr, wc arc all quickly becoming a moral pit of
hypocrites when wc seek to moral- filth. Over a million babies are
ize about any other slaughtered in thc
nation of group ofpeo-, "~en glori womb every year, with
pic. All nations have Ciintpn tag the total number of
problems and moral; murders since Roe v.
lapses. But, Americans . Wade nearly reaching
have moral lapses that trnperatf'Pe OfO+r 25 million. I.lmm. Arc
are especially unique mission'in the wc in any position to
in that we'vc lorgotten 'ga/+'ns can~e judge another nation
all about them and ' j r ~ p» and bomb them into
everyone clsc looks submission? Our pub--Scott Mahutrinworse. We'rc like the lic education in this
old man on Cops who country is becoming a
gets arrested for smokingcrack and poster-child for relativism, aban-
then complains to thc police about doning the absolute truth and
the kids driving too fast on his Christian worldvicw upon which
street. this land was founded.

When Bill Clinton talks about the Can we really consistently gct out-
moral imperative of our mission in raged for Milosevic's ethnic cleans-
thc Balkans, can we belicvc him? Is ing, without convicting ourselves as

By Scott J. Mahurin
Argonaut Columnist

f

Many Americans are currently
debating the Kosovo issue. Will it

be another Vietnam? Should we gct
out of there? Where is it? (That barb
is intended for the senator who
couldn't find Bosnia on a map.)

The argument basically comes
down to staying or going. Should
we send in ground troops and risk
more American lives? Or should we
pull out altogether? We could win
the war if we wanted to bad enough.

Spring Fever is here
but dollar signs in the eyes of our
instructors.

But I suppose we should be a lit-
tle more sympathetic to the plight
of those instructors teaching class-

es in the spring. I am skipping a
class right now as I write this.
There is no doubt in my mind the

professor of my class (who will

remain nameless, in an effort to
protect the grade of the writer) is

still up there lecturing, despite the
fact that very few students are in

class. Hell, looking out the win-

dow of my room, I just saw anoth-

er member of the class playing
Frisbee golf on the lawn behind
the tennis courts.

I feel sorry for the professor who
walks home from a long day of
lecturing and watching the f'ew

students present in his class fall

asleep, warm from the April sun

beating on his tweed jacket, seeing
a group of his students jogging
around the campus with
Walkmans or playing softball
without shirts or sitting in her
room listening to Cake writing a
rambling opinion column.

Spring, while a crucial cycle of
the renewal of life, can also be not
so fun. You see, during spring,
something about the cosmos
shifts, karma quickens, and sud-

denly, one is struck with an acute
case of Spring Fever. So beware,

my alert readers. You could be
next.

than write an article explaining to the
community what this philianthropy
accomplished you decided instead to
take another stab at a fraternity. I per-
sonally have to wonder if thc purpose
of the Argonaut is to inform or slan-
der. Alpha Kappa Lamdba, the frater-
nity who hostcd this event, recently
won the Universities'ommunity
Service Award. Where does this
appear in the Argonaut? No where
that I am aware of. How about the
fact that Camp Out For The I lomeless

brought in $37 and over two truck
loads of'ood and clothing to our
local Sojoumers'ood Bank, This
also doesn't make the cut. What docs
make the cut though, is a picture
berating the efforts that made these
donations possible. Truly this is

reporting at its finest. But then again,
it is just what we have come to expect
from our Argonaut.

~ Argonaut
Mailbag

Sign petition to keep Joe
Vandal

We read about thc petition to retain

Joc Vandal. "They" were trying to get
rid of him back when I was in school.
Anyway, wc are glad you arc pushing
to keep him and would like to have

you list our names on thc petition to
save Joe.

Trcvor P. Soggs
AKL Philanthropy Chair

KEEP IN TOUCH

Send letters to:Wc wclcomc letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-
al intcrcst. All Icttcrs are sub-
ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, initial, last name) and
include a daytime telcphonc
number where you can be
reached for veri I ication.
Letters to the editor arc select-
ed on thc basis of public inter-
est and readability.

Martin and Julie Trail

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

Argonaut hurts frater-
nal feelings

I am writing in response to an illus-

tration that appeared in your April 13
publication of the Argonaut. The car-
toon was mocking a community ser-
vice project that occurred this past
Saturday and Sunday. The event was

Camp Out For The Homeless. Rather

Kosovo: the latest in American hypoeris>
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Life to change
drastically for
first-round pick

Tuesday, April 20, 1999

UI men's golf
takes second at

Inland Challenge
By Hank Lowenkron
rlssociaterl Press By 'I'odd Mordhorst

t 'ntoorsig>'jf hlollo Argoooul

neighbors came over and

spoiled the party last Thursday and
I'riday. Washington State stole the
show at the Inland Collegiate
Challenge, winning by five strokes
over thc host.

The Cougars tore up the UI
course on Thursday, with three
golfers shooting under 70. They
opened up a seven stroke lead going
into Friday's two rounds of
competition.

As thc skies cleared and the
temperatures rose, Idaho stayed with
WSU but was unable to shave any
strokes off the lead. The Vandals had

a strong effort in the final round, to
cut ihe WSU lead and finish at 856,
but fell victim to the depth and
consistency of the Pac- I 0 school.

Eastern Washington was right
behind Idaho, finishing with a score
of 860, while Gonzaga struggled to a
937.

Individually, Brian King led
Idaho and took second overall. He
finished two strokes behind medalist
Jon Reehoorn of WSU who shot a
210, three under par. The course was
slightly modified for the
tournament, so that par was 71 rather
than the traditional 72,

Ryan Benzel had a solid effort for
Idaho, carding a 68 in the final round
to finish at 215. Mychal Gorden
played consistently with a 217, and
Taylor Cerjan finished at 219.

The tournament was a good
confidence builder for the Vandals as
they head to the Big West
Championships April 28-29. The
young team has slowly improved
this season and coach Don
Rasmussen said if his team can
perform next week like they did at
the Challenge, he would be thrilled.

Rasmussen was excited at the
success of the Inland Collegiate
Challenge in its first year The field
is made up of the Division I schools
in the area and he said he hopes it
continues in the years to come.

INDIANAPOLIS — Lil'c is
changing dramatically for Ldgcrrin
James.

No longer will hc have to spend
summers harvesting watcrmclons to
raise money for his family. Never
again will his l'amily have to rely on
food stamps to gct by.

As the first-round draft pick
ol'hc

Indianapolis Colts, and thc
I'ourth overall pick in the draft, he'l
soon bc a multimillionaire,

"It's very satisfying," James said
Sunday, during his first visit to thc
Colts'cadquartcrs, "It's a big world
out there and a lot of people don'
know about it (being poor). Growing
up, I was one of those (that knew)."

James passed up his senior year
of collcgc eligibility at Miami
because he needed money. Money to
support his 22-month-old daughter.
Money to help his mother, a
cafeteria worker at Immokalee I ligh
School who raised six sons on her
own, nc vcr earning more than
$ 17,000 a year.

Coming from a rural farming
community, James has overcome a
series of domestic problems to reach
this point as a 20-year-old. An uncle
killed himself in the family'
backyard, a sister died in her crib,
his father has been a non-factor in
the family life for years and another
uncle who became a father-figure
was jailed for dealing drugs.

Food stamps met some of the
family's needs and f'r three
consecutive summers James traveled
to Georgia farm fields to harvest
watermelons, getting paid $20 per
truckload.

James has learned to cherish
money and is considering not having
an agent represent him in talks with
thc Colts. I-Ic may hire an attorney
on an hourly basis to prepare his
contract.,

James said he never thought
about being picked ahead of
I-Icisman Trophy winner Ricky
Williams, who draft forecasters had
said was the best running back
available,

"I know the Colts made the right
decision," James said. "I knew when
I got to the NFL I'd make my mark."

James is expected to be taking
handofTs from 1998 lirst-round draft
pick Peyton Manning this season.

The Colts called James on
Saturday and a coach told him they
werc going to take him ahead of
Williams, college football's career
rushing lcadcr.

Still, James wasn't certain. I-Ic

said Sunday that he wasn'
convinced until he heard his name
announced on thc ESPN telecast.

The selection caused jubilation in

thc Florida A I I i gator Alley
community where hc watched the
drall among a crowd of about 300.

'Pfie group included his mother,
grandmother, daughter, brothers,
aunts and uncles, and even his long-
estranged father. James asked to stay
with them Saturday rather than make
the trip here immediately.

Lozano's Restaurant & Sports
Bar —a 30-year-old lime-and-pink
building on a dusty, tractor-trailer
filled road —hostcd the event,
which also included some

of'James'ollege

teammates.
Lozano's usually sells Mexican

food, but for this day Art Lozano
prepared the barbecue the

James'amily

prel'ers. Lozano, whose son,
Art Jr., coached James in Pop
Warner football, hauled in two 8-

foot barbecue grills.
He cooked 60 pounds of ribs, 120

pounds of chicken, 100 pounds
of'ork

steak and almost every side

dish you could imagine, as a gift to

James and his family.
Local fruit and vegctablc packing

houses and farmers paid for about 40
percent of the $3,500 tab. Budweiser
donated thc beer, and a local florist

provided arrangements in football-

shaped baskets.
"That was a day that I'l always

remember. After I was picked, I was

ready to show them all how I'e
overcome the adversity ...moving
forward." he said. "I'm ready to

learn the system. I want to get in

early and get the advantage of
preparing to overcome rookie
mistakes."
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Katrina Burke hits the hall during the Big West Bash.

junior linebacker Chris Nofoaiga.
"John looked real sharp today," Tormcy said.
In the scrimmage thai lasted about 990

minutes, the ofTcnsc covered 369 yards —a credit
to a veteran group that returns 10 of I l starters.

"The oflcnsivc line really looked good today,"
Tormcy said. "It really was good execution by the
whole group and ihc tight ends. What you saw out
there today was five ofTcnsivc linemen and two
tight ends working well together."

Jclmberg was the star of a receiving corps
thinned by nagging injuries to returning starters
Ethan Jones, Ryan Prcstimonico and Chris Lacy.

"Josh is onc nf our young guys at wide
receiver who got a chance io show what hc can
do," Tormcy said.

Jclmbcrg, a rcdshirt I'rom Kenncwick, Wash.,
caught five passes for 70 yards.

The Vandals practice in Moscow today and
Thursday this week before'crimmaging in
Lewiston next Saturday at Lewiston High
School's Bengal Field. Kickoff for next week's
scrimmage is l I:30 a.m.

Courtesy ofSports Infortnation back," Tormcy said, noting the move back io
running back from wide receiver was in an cfTort
to make up for the loss of Thomas. "We wanicd lo
gct a look at him and scc what hc could do."

Aldcrson, it seems, can do a lot. llc came to
Idaho initially as a running hack but was moved
to wide receiver midway through thc 1998
season. Ilc linishcd as ihc team's third leading
receiver with 31 catches for 419 yards. But a
wealth of talent returning to the receiving corps,
enabled the coaching stafT to give Alderson
another look at running back.

"I'm a little sore," Aldcrson admitted alter
Sunday's scrimmage. "It's dill'crcni ihan receiver
but I'm still familiar with ii."

There was no need I'or Welsh to adjust. Not
only docs hc have most oi'his receivers back, hc
has a veteran line for protection. Thc combination
was a good one as hc completed I'0 of'8 passes
for 153 yards. Ile hooked up with Jclmberg and
tight cnd Mike Robcrg fbr scoring passes. Ifis
lone interception was the result of' pass that
bounced off his receiver's hands and into those of

Everybody gets their day in spring football.
At Saturday morning's University of Idaho

scrimmage, thc day went to the ofTcnse where
Willie Aldcrson brushed ofT his running back
skills, John Welsh reaffirmed his quarterback
duties, and Josh Jclmbcrg made a statement at
wide lccclvcl'.

"It was a big day for thc ofTcnsc," Idaho head
coach Chris Tormcy said. "The shoe was on ihe
other foot today. The defense dominated last
week and came out a little cocky today."

"(But) you'rc never going to look good on
both sides of thc ball in one day."

With Joel Thomas graduated and Michael
Moody and Anthony Tenner on the sidclinc with
nagging injuries, thc ball went to Aldcrson out

oi'he

backfield. h native ol Nampa, Idaho,
Alderson made the most of the morning with I I 0
yards on 14 carries —an effort capped by a 43-
yard touchdown run.

"Willie was really imprcssivc at running
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Football levels are welcome. Cost for the individual camp is $150

The Maho football team will scrinimage in I.ewiston at - for a resident camoer, $95 for a day camper and $ 115 for
Lewiston High School Saturday. morning at 11:30 a.m. a day camper with two meals included.
The final scrimmage of the spring season wIII bc April 30 The Team Camp (June 24-27) offers a competitive
with the Silver and Gold Game at 7 p.m. in fhe Kibbie summer learning experience for a coach and the high
Dome. school team. Team Camp will include games, cdntests,

guesilecturers, and teachmg stations which include video
, Poaten 's Terl1lis - analysis.

Boise State University plays host to the 13th annual Cost for an entire team (houseing and meals not
Big West Conference Women's Golf Championship at mcl"ded)» $550
SpurWIng Count'ry Club ending today. The 54-hole To sign up or for more information, please call Erin

: -toutnam'ent consits'f 36 holes during Monday.and 18 Royse at 885-0249 or email: eroyse@uidaho.edu.
holes'Tuesday. Play begins. at 8:30a.m. each day.

, Two-time defending champion New Mexico State ~En'O~u~d
comes into the, tournament as the top seed. Tlie The second 'nnual Spring Forward SK

.Roadrunners'ost'er includes. tiiree players who eariied Run/Walk/Stroll will be held on Saturday, April 24 to
first team All-Big West honors last season. benefit the- UI Women's Center. The run/walk/stroll

The Vandals are

comingoff�tlieir

bes team score of the begins 'and erids at tiie UI Administration lawn with the
season. The resurgence is lead by freshman Julie Wells: run scheduled to start at 10 a.m. after 9:30 a.m.
from Eugene, Oregon'. 'Wells has won two tournaments in 'eg»««ion
a row —the Eastern Washington. Invitational and the . Race,fees are $15, which includes a short sleeve t-shirt,
Vandal Spring Invitational, .

'
or $8 to participate. Deadline for regular registration has

. Head coach Don Rassmussen believes Idaho has a been extended to April 14. After that date, the fees
good chance.
'.'ncrease by $2.

"Beyond Juiie, TrishaEinspahrhaswonatournament For registration foims, visit the Women's Center
on the SpurWirig course'and Sarah-Thonipson Itas played website at wwwuidaho.edu/-wcenter or call 885-6616.
the course before," said Rassmussen. He expects their
performances to reflect that experience. Thompson grew EXermSe TeSt

. up nearby Twin Falls. The Am'crictirt'Council on Exercise is providing a
%elis leads the Vandifs in spring avertiges witlt a 80.7. national certification exam at the University of Idaho in

Jacqueline Huff is second with:,81,4''indzee:.Frei and Moscow on May I and November 6, 1999. This is a new
Elizabeth Cart'er:are tied'with 82.0; Thonip'sott Is..fourth test site that is being offere for your convenience. You
.with 83.2, and Einspahr rounds out:the geant'with'.84„7, may refpster through A.C.E. by visiting their website at

,acefitness.org.
TIack and Infield

This weekend marks the MCDonald's.lnvitationeal„The ~OCCeI'OuCheS
meet will be held on Sunday, April 2S. - '.';: .":::- '' Moscow-Parks 'and Recreation is in urgent need of

volunteer youth soccer coaches for boys and girls grades
Te~+lS, '. ': ...,..'-,: '....: 1-7. The set»on begi'ns the vteek after spring break and

The women's t~nnis team-wil compete in, the Big:West:; c»ti»es until early'ay; Time commitment involves 3
, Championships this week"ln Ojai, Calif.;The men's team to 4 hottrs per week, Piacticum credit is available tlirough

will also be competing startlrig Thttteday., ':,":',:: the-Uttivet3ity of Idaho and %ashington State University.
'Please. contact Moscow'Parks and Recreation office atClub'Baseball: ' ': . '-'::-,883-7085!fyou are:Ittterested,

The UI club baseb'all team will host the Tri'-City, Pilots
Saturday and Sttnday'fterrioon'at honie,,:,:: . '-;:, "~+~Jtte~s ~o+th. useball

:;.":::,,Moscow:.Parks:., arid,'Recreation will .be taking'BuSketball: Camps.: ' -, - .',::'.:.:.:,'='.rcgisstratiortt 'for Summei'.: Youth Softball/Baseball
Idaho'woitien's'basketball heid coach Hllaiy Recknoi' .'begimtiiig April';:: Youth Softball/Baseball is open to'ill conduct'the Vandal Girls. Basketball Cinao Jt'me 20-,;,citii~ott ages 6-13 arid the season'starts mid-May and runs

', 27.. in Moscbw., '-The: individual camp (June'. 20-23),'-.:Ihitougit:the. Cttd.of July."puny and sing-up as registration
'esigned to teach fuondainentals of shooting, positiori play', -:-:ettds April 23; The registritIon"fee is $23'resident and $24

rebottttdirtg,'.'ball'itandling attd'ndividual ttnd team 'Io" resident,rVoIunteercoachesandpaidofiictalsarealso
, defense, is desINted,roi'.li".day camper and is designed'fora::: needed.,Cail:Moscow. Parks and Recreation at 883-7085

'layers etiIeiltig,'.gt'ides':thtIce'.througit 12, @II;exjereince;"'r ore;Iilfor'ittatioiI;: ' -' '-:.

The University
commitment'to
the classroom in
been awarded a
in conjuction w
event that celeb
to succeed as stu
Coiilstock ofrlcl
educational and

Ninners

Jessica Boeger
Holly Wissler
Dana Wekerle
Wes Tucker
Elinor Michel
IBC Faculty
Joe Jacoby
Maria Kraut
Dwayne Gremler
C.E. Luschnig
Robert Stone
Matt Kleffner
Dennis Dolny
James Reid
Suzy Rosenvall
Karin Hatheway
Diane Walker
Cindy Deschamp
Kirsk Steinhorst
Yingqin Wu
Mike Keller
Dr. Jerry Fischer
Dana Weker! e
Gordon Thomas
Dene Thomas
Julie Miller
Dan Davenport
Frankie Yockey
Ginna Babcock
Kns Roby
Dona %alker
Judy %allins
Dennis Kreutzer
Daii Blanca-
Alicc Pope Barbut
Mary Schwantes
Valerie Russso
Patrick O'oole
Roxanne Schrieber
Meredyth Goodwin

Offense dominates football's second scrimmage
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Monson inks

Zags contract
Associated Press

two points on a dunk and had onc
rebound. Gary Payton lcd Seattl»
with 29 points and 11 assists. I lerscy
I lawkins added 21 points.

Baker, a I'our-time AII-Star, was
injured svhcn former Lakcrs forward
Dennis Rodman fell on him Sunday
in Los Angeles when he scored 27
points in a 113-109 Sonics victory,
I IC aggravated thc injury in practice
and has been steadily less effective
in games this week against Phoenix,
Sacramento and New Jersey.

Baker said hc hopes a day of rest
svill allow him to play Sunday
against the Suns a1 Phoenix.

"It's been horrible," Baker said,
rcfbrring to the loss and his injuries
this season. Ile missed 10 games
with a partially tom ligament in his
right thumb, rcturncd to the lineup
on April 8 against Portland and was

Nc>v Jcfscy won for the sixth
time in the past 10 games.

"Wc got ofr to a tremendous
dcf'ensivc start and that was
something we didn't do against the
Clippers or at Denver," coach Don
Casey said,

"It was one of our best victories
this season," Scott Burrcll said.

Jamie )'cick added a season-high
16 points and 11 rcbounds for thc
Nets. Kerry Kitties came ofr thc
bench and scored 15 points on 7-for-
10 shooting.

Ncw Jersey outscored the Sonics
37-21 in the fourth period to end a
three-game losing streak and
conclude their only West Coast road
1r l p 0 I»,' > I>n > I>g I>ot c,

The Sonics whittled the deficit io
84-70 aAcr three periods, but got no
closer thc rest of thc way.

I'he Nets ripped ol'f the first
seven points of the second quarter
lbr a 41-25 lead with 10:17 leA in
thc lirst half; extending thc run to
15-0.

hi>rt,'>g»>l> on Apf>l I 1.
"I'm trying to play but it'

hurting my team more than it is
help>l>g the>».

Sonics coach Paul Westphal said
hc appreciates Baker's spirit but said

Associate>J Press
Wcstphal was so frustrated he

>vas called lo> tsvo 1cclil»cal louis
and ejected midway through thc
fourth quarter.

"It was a terrible night,"
Wcstphal sa>d. "We have the
capability of beating anyone
anywhere, but wc also have the
capability of losing to anyone
anywhere."

Thc Sonics rocky road gets even
rougher, After Sunday's game
against the Suns, thc team plays tlic
Ilouston Rockets on Monday and
returns hoi»c to I;icc a M!>>l'icsota

Timberwolvcs squad that has beaten
them in both n>cct>ngs this season.

I ans werc booing midway
through the second quarter as the
Nets beat thc Sonics down the floor
I rcquently I'or easy transition
baskets. The Sonics sliowcd the
cf'I'ects of three games in thrcc
nights.

"We were a step slow on defense
and they crashed thc boards and ran
as much as possible," I lawkins said.

S I:AT I LI: I lils t>ightt»arc
season is iiot getting any hetter for
Vin 13;>kcr u>d >lie Seattle
SuperSonic»,

1hc Nc» Jcrsc) Nets shot 51
percent and scored a season-high as

they routed tlic Soi>lcs 121-91
Friday night. Th I .. dr >pp d th

roller-coaster Sonics iiito «ighth

place in thc >>>'us>en> (.'onfbrcncc

playolf race is>ill 11 ga»>cs
rein,'>il>ing.

Sicplliili A I i>lbury h'>d I 8 points
and I I assists;iti>l Scott llurrcll also
scored 18;>s thc Nets coded a ninc-

game losing i>re;>k in Seattle >nd

handed th» Soiiics their second
straight hiinic l«ss,

llobblcd hy;i sore right knee,
B'>kcr played 28 niinutcs and scored

Sl'OKANE, Wash. —Gonzaga
University head mcn's basketball
coach Dan Monson, who led the
Bulldogs to the NCAA West
Regional f>nals, has signed a 10-year
contract, university ofTicials say.

Details of the contract, which
contains options for additional
years, werc not disclosed.

Monson had been courted by a
number of larger un>vers>t>es aAcr
the Bulldogs posted their best record—28-7 —bclore losing to eventual-
national champion Connecticut.

"Gonzaga made mc a very
flattering offer I am excited to
accept," Monson said Friday before
leaving f'r a coaching clinic in
Nashville, Tenn. "I have been very

.'appywith my arrangement with .
Gonzaga over thc past 11 years."

Monson's players were happy as .:
well.

"It's great to have a coach of his ..
caliber return to lead us for anothcr -.
ycar," junior Richic Frahm said,
speaking on behalf'of thc team, "He '-:

inheritcd a program which had bcen-
strong in thc '90s and made it
better."

Athletic director Mike Roth said
.-'egotiationswith Monson for a new

contract began in I"ebruary.
"Wc wanted Dan io know he is

wan1cd at Gonzaga," Roth said. "Wc
knew his name would be associated
with several job opportunities and -:
wc thought it was in his best interest
and ours to put our oA'cr on thc tablc ..-.
I irst."

Monson bccamc head coach,
March I, 1997, aAcr former coach =:
Dan Fitzgerald rcsigncd in thc f'ace;.'f

an NCAA investigation. Monson
'.-'ad

been assistant coach and
associate head coach for nine years.

"Thc trustccs regents university ',

community, and especially myself, ':,
couldn't bc more plcascd with Dan'
acceptance of our contract,"
Gonzaga President Rcv. Robert
Spitzer said.

M on son, who was born in
Spokane and graduated from thc
University of Idaho, was an assistant
coach at Oregon City, Ore., and a
graduate assistant at thc University .':
of Alabama-Birmingham.

I'm trying to play but
its h«rting my team
more than it is helping
them.

—Vin Baker
Seattle SuperSonics

hc lci Baker stay in too long against
thc Nets,

"Yeah, hc was hurting. I was
probably too sentimental to Ic! him
try and go as long as he did."

Baker was limping and played
morc of thc game on the pcrimctcr
than hc did on thc inside.
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Teammates give Gretzky giftI -~~aIasr. fs
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By Cil Kaminer
;ixvooiutod Prose

rcd and blue practice jerseys.
"I definitely want onc final team

picture tomorrow, with all of us in
our game unil'orms," Grctzky said.

"I told all the young guys to
enjoy (ton>orrow's game)," Grctzky
said. "This is what it feels like to bc
in thc Stanley Cup fmals. This is
how exciting it can bc."

Many friends >md family will be
flying in to >vatch Gretzky's f>nal

game Sunday when the Rangers
play the I'ittsburgh Penguins,
including former Rangers and
I:.dmonton Oilers teammate Mark
Mcssicr.

"I would love to score
tomorrow," Girctzky said. "But if I

gct a hat trick I'm not going to stay,
and il I don't score it's not going to
kill mc either."

thc Rangers'ome icc at Madison
Square Garden.

In addition 1o thc chair, Grctzky
received a lifetime pass to any U.S.
Major Leaguc Baseball game I'rom

- MLB's chief operating oflicer, Paul
Bccstol>.

As practice wound dosvn,
Rangers coach John ivl uckler
jokingly suggested that Grctzky
skate a fcw extra rink-length sprints
to stay in shape,

1 he 38-year-old Grctzky laughed
and declined but ofl'crcd to lead the
team in their f>nal stretching
cxcrciscs and all his teammates
banged their sticks on the icc in
salute.

AAer thc exercise, winger Kevin
Stevens suggcstcd that thc team
gather I'or a photo dressed in their

NEED SOME ROOMP
if We have an excellent deal for you!

Spacious 2 8 3 bedroom homes for little
more than a one bedroom price.
Pleasant location near city park,

shopping, and entertainment.

RY I., Ncw York —Wayne
Grctzky docsn't expect to sit around
in rctircrnent, but when hc does, his
Ncw York Rangers teammates made
sure he >vill be comfortable.

Just before their final practice
together, they presented Grctzky
>vith a chair shaped like a big
baseball glove that he had admired
alter seeing a similar one in thc
off>cc of Ncw York Yankees owner
Gcorgc Stcinbrcnncr.

"I ivasn't cxpccting any giAs, but
this was great," said Grctzky, who
on Friday announced hc was retiring
as a player from the North American
National Hockey Leaguc.

Sunday will bc his final game, on

Call us today at 882-4721,
or stop by 1 122 East Third St. 41010A

The AX'gOIlcLUt is
accegtiny applications

for the Following
QQS3.t:3.0llS:

Former Boise State athlete
named to hall of fame

~ s s ~

Event Marketing Manager:
Pro Performance marketing is in search for an
outgoing, enthusiastic, reliable, goal oriented student
marketing manager to promote a university sponsored
marketing program throughout the fall 1999 semester.

Responsibilities include:
Event Coordination
Staff management 8 Motivation
Operations Management
Quality Control

Program Benefits include excellent pay, incentive
program, all expense paid training conference in
August and valuable experience gained in event
marketing. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors and
student organization leaders encouraged to apply.

On campus interviews on 5/04/99.

round of the 1982 NFL draA and
played with Calgary of thc Canadian
Football League from 1982 to 1985."I thought I gave 110 percent my
whole career and obviously other
people thought so, too," Trautman,
now a Boise contractor, said
Thursday. "It's a great honor."

I-Ic is the first Boise State player
elected to thc I-lail of I'amc.

Others in this year's class include
I'lorida A&M hal fback Willie
Galimorc and North Dakota
linebacker Jim LeClair,

Galimorc lcd thc Rattlers to four
conf'crence championships from
1953-56 and was an NAIA All-
American in 1954. I-le later was
draAcd by thc Chicago Bears and
played in thc NFL from 1957-63,
when his career was cut short by a
fatal car accident.

Assucialed Press

SOU I'l l BEND, Ind. —Former
13oisc State defensive tackle Randy
Trautman was among eight players
and coaches 1'rom non-Division I
prograins named this year's
inductccs to thc College Football
I 1al I of I'amc.

Thc graduate of Idaho's Caldwell
Iligh School walked on at Boise
State in 1978 and went on to become
a thrcc-year starter and two-ti>nc
A I I-American.

Trautman was thc Broncos'ost
inspirational freshman in 1978. I-le
finished his collegiate career with
285 tackles and played on Boise
State's 1980 NCAA Division I-AA
national championship team.

Thc Broncos were 37-11 during
his career. Ilc was draAed by thc
Washington Redskins in thc ninth

~ ~

~ ~
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Baker limps through game, Nets swallow Sonics
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Never Been Eissed barely any good Bananas: a chef's mushy dream
By Kristi Ponozzo
Utllvet'sltl'tf ttttltltt

tfrgonaut

f% 3:m'"
'oingb;lck to high school at thc

agc of 25, thc shy and ncrdy Josic
Gcllcr braves thc torment and
scrutiny of'high school, all in thc
name ol'jounlalism.

Never Been Kissed is thc stereo-
typical going-back-to-high-
school/class-reunion movie whcrc
thc class geek proves to bc normal
in thc end. But somehow Drew
Barrymore adds a dimension to
Josic that is genuine. Barrymore is
comically innocent and unknowing-

ly dorky.
A boring copy editor I'or thc

Chicago Sttn-Tt'mes, Josie wants
dcsperatcly to be an investigative
field rcportcr where she can scoop
up exciting scandalous stories. Shc
gets hcr first break when her boss
assigns hcr —thc youngest looking
stalT member —to an undercover
story at a local high school.

Josie is determined to hang with
thc hip crowd this time around, but
she is truly a "geek to thc core" and
ends up making true friends in thc
math club. Thc math club friends
arc no good for her boss; she nccds
to hang out with thc cool kids
because that's where stufTis going
down. So Josic nccds help —there

t

*

is no way shc can become cool all is the story to grab: "Tcacher-
on her osvn. Student Relationships'I low Close

That where Josic's 20-something is too Close?"
brother Rob (David Arquctte) Josie has some hard decisions to
dccidcs to step in and help out. This make and of course the moral of
will give Rob a chance to not only thc story is thc "cool" kids are real-
help out Josic, but also to rclivc his ly superficial assholes and her
high school baseball career. Rob nerdy friends arc her true friends,
succeeds in getting thc "cool" kids even after she ditches them for pop-
to believe Josic is worthy of their ularity.
friendship and now Josic's in! Thc suspense kills you; you are at

Josic proclaimed in thc past that the edge of your seat wondering
she had never bccn kissed, in a "will Josie ever get kissed'?" As
metaphorical way, meaning she has lirst instincts probably predicted the
never been in love and been kissed movie isn't novel. It's corny and
to whcrc the whole svorld around predictable, but it is good for a few
just drowns out (at this point you laughs.
can puke). And shc is falling in Molly Shannon from Sntttrday
love with hcr hot I nglish teacher Night Live is Anita, Josie's over-
and vice versa. I ler boss thinks this sexed co-worker who offers the

second-best performance of the
movie. She's quick and fresh but
does not sparkle or outshine any-
one. David Arquettc is not as good
as hc could nr should have been.
ilc was only mildly funny.

Roles like this come as 'second
nature for Barrymore. The If'edding
Singer, flome Fries and now Never
Been Kissed-style movies have
become Barrymore's signature
style. And she holds that style
exclusively. Iler girlishness allows
her to bc witty, innocent and unde-
niably lovable all at the same time.

Never Been Kissed is not pro-
found or even really good, but hav-
ing her added to the mix makes it
borderline decent. As long as
Barrymore keeps laying on the
charm in thick coats, shc will draw
audiences to hcr movies, however
bad they may bc.

"Bandowdy" is a bread that
would make any monkey drool.
Made with bananas, eggs, brown
sugar, milk and f1our, this bread
only takes a little over a half an
hour to prepare, and is especially
good when served with honey or
syrup. Added bonus: The name of
this dish is "Bandowdy!"

"Butlets" are another delicious

it'tt', k NI
(

By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho
ttrgonaut

Attention readers of this printed
material and monkeys that listen in:
This is a banana in the pocket of the
Argonaut, and it is happy to sce
you! So read on for a veritable trea-
sure chest full of invaluable infor-
mation on the world's most
penis-like fruit, the banana.

The University of Idaho
Library's vast wealth of exciting
facts is, of course, filled with
bunches of banana books, each
one more captivating than the
last. In today'
edition, spon-
sored by Dr.

Bighead's Skull-
a-Torium and

Medical Center,
this precious
information is

represented by
some especially
righteous reading
material titled
Going Bananas,
The Complete
Banana Cookbook.

I

Going Bananas was
written by Elane Feldman
and published. by
Universe Books. It can
be found not only in the
UI Library, but in the
Library of Congress, as
well as any other
library that dares call
itself a "place of learn-
ing." In fact, any
house of books that
docs not carry this
clever paperback has
obviously slipped up;
bananas, as any self-respecting
Dominican Republican will
tell you are something
to know about.

Anyways, back to
the bananas. Going
Bananas, while somewhat meant to
give all the fattics out there an easy
way to enjoy such a non-fattening
fruit, is also an extreme source of
entertainment. A few of the morc
absolutely crazy examples are listed
here.

dish, listed under
the meatless main dishes section of
the book and made with mainly
bananas, nuts and crumbs, Added
bonus (for parents only): Call mis-
behaving children "Butlets" to real-

ly get their self'-esteem down. Ex:
"Time for bed, you dirty little but-
lets!"

"Bananaburgers" are in fact just
what they sound like. Mix bananas
with hamburger and they are ready
to go! This rather odd recipe even
lists ways to make "Banana
Meatballs" and "Sloppy Banana
Joes." Mmmn...

After readmg through
such mouth-watering titles
like these, this banana-
loving reporter took it
upon himself, with help

from a friend, to throw together
one of the recipes in the book,

'Uncle Fuzzy s Best Banana
Bread."

/; g; '; While the bread was damn

good compared to most breads,
the aforementioned friend, who

wished her name to
remain anony-
mous, said, "lt
just wasn't as
good as Mom's."
Uncle Fuzzy
would be rolling

ttt'n his grave.
Other standout

dishes included: Chili
Banana Bean Cake, Ban-
Barbecue Chicken, Shrimps
Ahoy Casserole (which some-
how squeezes in two diced
bananas), Bashka's Banana
Charlotte, Nana Scotties,
Habana Banana, Mock
Banana Pie (made with real
bananas), Fast Eddie's
MuAins Bajan Banana
Rum Butter Sauce for
Puddings and, for all the
ladies out there, Quickie
Cream.

Going Bananas is not
only an entertaining

and humorous
book, it can actual-
ly teach the masses
how cook up a dish
no one can resist.
This book even has

tips for eating
bananas right off the

tree, saying, "Unless
you have the stomach of a monkey
resist the temptation!" So pick up
Going Bananas and get the real
deal on the fruit behind the peel.
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Three-year-old already a
seasoned performer

Ripley's wants to acquire

The Umversfty of Idaho Argonaut

Hy Helen Warriner
, Is>>>UI'Ure>/ Pll'ss

MI RI I)IAN, Idaho —Rcx

Spjute is only 3 years old, but hc's

;llrcady faced B crowd oi thou-

s;inds.

Rex has sung the national

;»Ithem at several basketball

g'lnlcs, ulcllllllflg Bll Idaho

Stampede garne. I fc's sung Bt

lt>cal vvcddings Bnif I;I Ihlon shol'vs.

And lilihoiigh some of'ihc vvords

Ill'1)'onic out lvith il babyish lisp,
Rcx sings with perfect pitch.

When Rcx w;ls 2 years old, hc
s;11 llovvll Bt lllc f>ltlno Bnd started

plunking out notes. I IC sang con-

tinually vvhifc h«played «ith his

toys, his dad, Carl, said.
"Most kids start singing> vvith

pretty good pitch Bt Bgc 4 or 5,"
1'arl said. ">V» thought that heing
Bhlc to sing so Tvcll at agc? wiis

pretty unusual."

Rex said that his I'av»rite song
(o sing is "You Are Nfy Sunshific."
I le also sing>s with case old-time
I'Bvorites such Bs "l,ct Me Call
You SVvccthc irt" Bnd "Daisy,
l)aisy."

IIC knovvs thc difTcrcncc
bctwccf1 a pf'cti)'oice allif il

"big voice," Bnd when his dad

prompts him to sing in his big
voice thc sound level jumps. I lis
face turns rcd Vvhcn hc hits thc
high note. Af't«r Bll, it takes a lot
of'ef'fort I'or such a little body to

pump out such B big sound.
Rcx s talent Icd flilll to Mctcalf

t>lodcfing and Talent Agency in

Hoisc, where agents vvcrc amazed
Bt his singing ability. Now they
are vvorking lvith Rcx to develop a
pt>rtfolio of songs and monolog>ucs

to usc vvhcn he competes at thc

International Model and Talent
Association in July.

"It's a chance to get exposure
and do some networking," his
mom, Deanna, said. She will
accompany Rex to the competition
in New York City. "Wc don't real-
ly know what opportunities there
arc out there for him."

Hut Deanna and Carl are quick
to say they arc not pushy parents
who will turn their child into a
star at all costs.

"Ile genuinely loves it, singing
and performing," Carl said.
"People have asked us if wc think
vvc're doing the right thing. Wc'rc
not going to make him do some-
thing he doesn't want to do,"

Rex docsn't take any formal
singing lessons yet because he
can't read, Deanna hopes that thc
exposure hc gets at ihc talent com-
petition in July will give him
access to some exceptional voice
teachers.

Hut Rcx is still a kid. A small
scratch on his forehead is evi-
dence of childish play. He said he
loves to "shoot hoops" and jump
on his trampoline. And one of his
lavorite things about singing is the
strawberry shakes he gets BAcr
he's done performing.

The chance to develop a musical
talent is just a side benefit of thc
process, Carl said.

"I'cople say their biggest fear is

public speaking," he said. "At 3
years old, he's conquered that
fear."

"And think of all the life experi-
ence he's gaining from performing
and traveling and competing,"
Dcanna said. "Maybe someday
he'l bc I'amous. And hc would be
from Meridian, Idaho."

.-Issr>ii»rod Press

ORLANDO, Fla. —Ripley's
Hclieve It or Not! vvants to acquirc
Pamcla Anderson Lee's recently
removed breast implants.

The Orlando-based company
vvants to display the implants at its
I follywood, Calif., museum in an
exhibition on vvhat people do to
themselves for beauty's sake, said
Christine Harncs, a Riplcy's cura-
tor.

lVIs. Lcc's spokcswom In, Marlcah
Lcslic, said thc implants werc not
for sale Bnd called Riplcy's cf1'orts a
publicity stunt. Shc said thc compa-
ny hadn't contacted Ms. Lcc.

"It's absolutely false," Ms. Leslic
said. "She is not considering donat-

ing her implants ...She is not con-
sidering selling them."

Surg>cry was performed last week
in Los Angeles on the 31-year-old

ilctrcss) f>ow ilppcarlng Ill thc s)'nlll-

cated shovv "V.I.P."
"Wc'rc trying to figurc out il

they'rc still on th» market," said
IVfs. Harncs, whose title at Riplcy's
is I'ccpcr of'thc Strange and

Unusual. "Wc Tvould pay for them.
We haven't come up with a ligure
ul nlfnd.

Thc exhibit on beauty will also
include displays of'Maori people in

Ncw i.'cal;uld vvho til1100 their faces
Tvith elaborate spirals, >vomcn from
China Tvho bind their I'cct, corsets
and body piercing.

Riplcy's is also negotiating I'or a
pair of'arilyn Monroe's I'Blsies for
thc exhibit, IVIS. Harncs said.

I'Bst celebrity acquisitions by the

company include B lock of I:Ivis
Presley's hair Bnif Madonna's

under Tvc'Ir.

Ripley's has 27 muscums world-
wide.
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We have a variety of
rentals throughout

Moscow. Call, stop by, or
check out our website for

a listing of available
properties.

E-mail: rentals@palouseproperti es.corn
Web Page: www.palouseproperties.corn

EOUAL HOUSINO
OPPORTUNITY

.n> ~

'

r I g 4

Bar & Grill

tftgttltttef: 2 for> Burgers from 5 to gpm

XQ<hkdeg'I'om 8pm.81 N/elis 8 85 Micrio Pitchers

: $3.50 Pitchers of Bud & Bud Lite
.25 cent Wings from 5pm 'til they'e gone

Jgjgg~: From 8,to 10pm""::" „,: ", " ',, „,.';.
$1 Pints'- All 12 be'ers.: except Guin>nes>s

~id': Guinness Happy Hour from 3 to 7pm
7 to 1 1 pm Deal Wheel - every hour
spin the wheel for a new drink special

~ - e e e ~ - - II ~ ~

~ Author Gary Ferguson will be giving a reading and

slide show at Laura's Tea and Treasure Wednesday,

April 21 at 8 p.m. and another reading at. the SUB's -.

main lobby on April 22 at 12:30p.m. His book,

Sllouting at the Skyl Troubled Teens and the.,Proinise'f,:,
the N'ld, is available at BookPeople on Main Stieet, ';
Moscow.

~ Renaissance Faire begins May 1 and continues all

the way into May 2! Confirmed food options include

greasy things, junk food, and most likely something
of the barbecued persuasion. Music and'games will

also be available. Put on a puffy shiit and get thee to
this joyous eventl

STUDENT

Ciio>t- Blood...an Idaho Tradition

f
American Red Cross

Blood Drive
Tuesday, April 20

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUB Vandal Lounge

Sign up across from SUB Info Desk

Wednesday,
April 21

7;00 and
9730 p.m.

SUB Borah Theater

$3 with stUdent /D

1

I >I iiii 1 I %II S Xl(>~ I'

'it >I II >~. if I h ( I >Ill'I I I iht>

A Union Cinema presenia>ion
I

INBC BLOOD DRIVE
Thursday, April 22
10:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
SUB Ballroom

'll

Sign up across from SUB Info Desk

~ The Moscow Hempfest will take place April 24 at the::
East City Park beginning at 10 a.m. Confirmed musical',;
acts include The Clumsy Lovers, Moments of Clarity

".'nd

Postal Joe. This is not a marijuana-thon! Industrial

hemp can be used in numerous ways, but smoking it.is'.'.
like smoking Aspirin for all the good it will do youl

Brand NeUJ 22- fOO t CHAMPION

SHUFFL EBOAHD Table
(to accompany our gg pool tables)

~ ~ I I I

~ f. Iii 11 ~ I

Hungry? Mfe can he/p!
Come on down to Union

Bowling and Billiards in the
SUB Basement for the best

snack prices on campus
Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB Lower Level 885-7940

t~r goggles available nightly)

~ ~ ~
~ ~ I. I I ~ I

ri.an a
doors open at 6:00

I

8 8 2 — 2 8 5 8
Downtown Moscow

e'rf p

Need a Study Tycho
Breai<? 'BEI I.

Come to Taco Bell in the SUB
Food Court

Now open Sundays for your
dining pleasure from y-9 p.m. ~~~

Mixel Bam prese ts
leII bttbftiiy Nbbl blbb

-lidinI the Vomit Comet"
nilratiay. Isrll 22

11am.-2 Iott, tilsslly
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Dudley's lauds
(cotnic stmps no one else wanted

to be blamed for)
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ACROSS
1 Prefix for "eight"
5 Large body ot

water
10 Tickly sensation
14 Was sorry about
15 Dim
16 Steak order
17 Actor Pitt
18 Wash away
19 Wnter Haley
20 Trucker's ng
21 Home
23 Make lace
25 Actor Ritter
26 Snoop
31 Contracts
35 Stop ——dime
36 Shade of pink
38 Overflowed
40 Small stream
42 Fruits or birds
44 Comply
45 Actress Kim—
47 Black tea
49 'You bett"
50 Dynamite name
52 Envoy
54 Table part
56 Bullfight cheer
57 Pizza extra
62 Vexes
66 Fish organ
67 Fits of temper
68 Loam
69 Kan neighbor
70 Tennis champ

Chris

1 2 3

14

17

71 Angel'
lopper

72 College official
73 Marsh grasses
74 Bancroft of

films

DOWN
1 Heavenly

bodies
2 Smoke, as ham
3 Bears or

Raiders
4 Curiosity
5 Caught up with
6 Mind
7 Id companions
8 Do a CPA's job
9 Necessary

10 Persia, today
11 Soft greenish

mineral
12 Alberta tnbe
13 Witch's curse
22 Former

spouses
24 Alphabet

starters
26 Nt)e
27 United Mino

Workers, o.g.
28 Burst of

applause
29 Trickle
30 Swung off

course
32 Mil. address
33 Qaddafi's

5 6 7

15

18

pREYIQUs puzzLE soLYE0

jazz
59 Blueprint
60 Curved

molding
61 Social misfit

63 Solid-colored
with a
sprinkling of
white

64 Bnckmaker s
oven

65 —gin
66 Jupiter or Thor

11 12 13

country
34 Winter weather
37 Take a shine to
39 Hunt and peck
41 Science room
43 Concert VIPs
46 Seaweed
48 Japanese treat
51 One who

smirks
53 Teahouse

hostess
55 Solemn
57 Speartip
58 Fitzgerald of

8 9 10

19

TOTED JABS BASS
OMAN I 0 EN ARTE
WENDS ELLE MEAL
EGG CRYSTALBALL
LASSOES K I OSKS

USA STENO
EPEE DECADE ASA
AORTA MOP RACER
TEE BA I TED NECK

FELLS I CE
SP I RAL KNO HOW
M I N I MUMWAGE ONO

I LES DOER R I VER
LARK ELBA CREAM
EFTS DEBT EARLY

3-19-99 cr 1999, United Feet<<re syndreele
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MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

MAY 12 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999, Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

" Student
Massage

Clinic

<<!<i

ii'!7::I<sr/i'I!!!."
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Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ava. is taking

Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex

located in a quiet 'Moscow neighborhood,
Equal OPPortunity Housin

Looking for a clean catholic or Christian room- ~Voice/TDD 882-7553
mate (s). Rent is $625 per month to be split,

plus $125 deposit. Non-smoker. 882-4846 or ALASNA prpcussiug
email at beggartwsu.edu Early June lo approx. iate August. Earn $6.05/hr

and $9.08 overtime. Shifts can be up to 16 hrs
0 Month Lease. $530-$550/MO, Newer

7days/wk. I.ive 8 work on the ship! Attend
Close to Campus,2 BDR Apt DW/W/D In each.

roup Orientation on May 4th, 1999.Apply and
Most units with Balcony 882-1791 or e-mail

sign-up at CareerServices Ctr/Brink Hall Seven
RSLTUCK@turbonet.corn

New Close to CamPus Furnished 2 bedroom
PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

aPartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony'evlopmentally disabled adults, Must be here
Rent $560 - $600 882-1791 rsltucktur-

throu h Summer E ton House Association
boriet.corn

SPace Available for small mobilehome or
CLEAN LlylNGI lf you'e stuck in Moscow, you

RV, Convenient location, friendly surroundings,
may as well make money right9 We offer good

students welcome. 882-7314 82 6
hours and great pay Ior summer position on our

Evenings.
apartment cleaning crew. Own transportation

50% uff June aud July. for school year '99 required. ExPerience not necessary, but a good

00. Newer close to campus 2 BDR apartments attitude and a healthy work ethic are Call 332-

WD in each. Most units w/balcony. $530 8622 for more information and an interview

$550/MO. 882-1791 or email rsltuck@tur- today. (Jobs are in Moscow)

bonet.corn.
LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

2 BDR, 1 1/2 bath, appliances, garage. APPlicatlonsare being accePted for FT season-

$600/MO or $300/MO with current tenant'l Positions ofliteguardat the City of Potlatch

Palouse. 509-878-1944.
'ool from approx. June 5, 1999 through August

22, 1999. Current certified lifesaving and WSI,

first aid and CRP required upon employment.

Salary range DOE. Application available at

Potlatch City Hall, 208-875-0708, P.O. Box
97 Cannondale Moutain Bike F500 Excellent 525 potlatch ID83855 Deadljne May71999
Condition. Low Miles $375 OBO. 892-8208
email imla1 746uidaho.edu PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

developmentally disabled adults Must be here
12x60 1971 2 BDR, 1 bath MOBILE HOME. lb<pugh summer Eptpn Hpuse Asspcjatjpn
Includes all appliances w/ stove. Numerous 332 7653
improvements, 3 storage sheds, covered porch,

garden. Pets OK. $15,300. Please call Jeff or

Shannon at 883-8549 afternoons.
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HSUI Productions
acceptinp applications for 1999 committee chairs

COQCCItS

o <

I 8A *COffe'et<~Se

All paid positions!

Applications Ai ailable at SUB Info desk ancl ASUI Office.
Due: Friday APril 23r/.

Questions? Call 885-6951

Friday 8( Sat. MAY 14-15

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced rates; 15,30&60

minutes for $8, $ 11,A $21

Call MSM Now

for an appointment882-7867
MSM S.600 M~ Moscow

'84 Mazda RX7 GSL Leather, Sun root, A/C, GET IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER! Personal

Cruise, power windows, Alloy wheels, Extra training and nutritional consultations. Great

Studded Tires. $2000, 882-6714, Rates! Call Mark, B.S. in exercise Science, at

892-0507.
Nauuk Snow shoes new last year $75 OBO call

883-8158. PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE AT STUDENT

HEALTHI Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
~ I and Wednesday mornings. Call 885-6693 to

schedule one hour for $25.00 or one-half hour

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars.
Refaxatjp

No experience required. Free information pack-

et. Call 202-452-5942.

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or

Moscow Car Route $250-$300/mo Leave MATERNITY CLOTHES WANTEOI Size 12

Message 882-8742 Lewiston Tribune. Call Julia 882-2162

The Argonaut is looking for Summer and Fall

Advertlslug Representatives and

Production Staff/Graphic DeslgnurL Pick

up Applications on up 3rd goor of the SUB Antique and Collection Sale! APril 24, 10 AM-
'

PM. Location 317 West 6th, Moscow Latah

County Grain Growers Association,

IIANNIES WANTEDI Fo t g E t Cpa t
STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSI

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6

Cook Needed for Moscow Fraternityl Will and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

cook for approximately 60 men. Two meals per Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-

day. No weekends. Off all University Vacations. 6693

Starts August 15th. Experience necessary. Call

Chris I885-4492 or leave message.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Now 8 Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

Bea Pnrt ofit aQ'.

Call SSQ Stewart at 208 883-3838

lh% HAVE OVER

847
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR FREE TUITIONf
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Ptlft Dad arrested in ol'chool
gangsta

beattn'3y

Dunna De L» Cruz
. fssirc irrrer y Press

NEW YORK —Sean "Pufiy"

Combs was arrested Friday and

charged with beating a rap record

executive in an alleged till'ver a

music video,

Thc 29-year-old rap star and pro-

ducer surrendered to police on

charges oi second-degree assault

and criminal mischicl, I lc could I'acc

tip to st.'vcf1 ) ctll's In pl'Isoll.

Investigators said Combs was

apparentl) upset over his appcarancc

in a video Universal Records execu-

tive Steven Stoutc had produced, but

Stoutc said hc didn't produce the

video tor rap artist Nas.
"I don't know wh) thc)'eat Iylc,"

Stoutc said. "They came in and start-

ed beating mc up."
Stoutc said hc sutl'crcd a broken

ill f11, ti broken jaw and cuts to his

head on Thursday. Ilc said Combs

was onc ol'hree assailants, but hc

did not recognize the other two.

Stoutc said thc ihrcc men b«at him

with their fists, kicked him and beat

him svith a chair and a phone.

At a court hearing, hail svas sct at

$ 15,000, which Combs made imme-

diately. Onc of his lasvycrs had a

bl'icfcasc kvfth $ 1 y,000 cfish, Coillbs»
who was not asked to enter a plea,
lcA court withollt collllllcllttllg to
reporters. I lis next court date is Junc
24

Ogicials at Bad Boy Records,
Combs'ecord conipan), wouldn'

comment. Combs'ttorneys didn'

return tclcphonc calls.
Last year, Combs earned $53.5

million and ranked 15th on I-'orbcs

magazine's list ol highest-paid
clltcl'ttllllcl's. I lc woll two Gri1nlnl)'s

last vcar.
This is thc latest ol'several attacks

in thc music industry.

Last November, iormer i3lazc edi-
tor .Icssc kVashington w;ts allegedly
beaten b)''our men in his oITtrc,
including rap producer Dcric "D-
l)ot" Angcllcttic, in a dispute over a

photo.
In August, Washington accused

I.ugecs guitar player Wyclcl'ean of
pointing a gun at him inside a

recording studio because .lean didn'

like 13lazc's review ol an album he

had produced.
Craig Marks, cxccutivc editor for

Spin, claimed hvo bodyguards for
Marilyn Manson assaulted him alter
thc shock rocker threatened him fol-

lowing a show
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ASUI
PRESIDENT

REK)RT

Thc State Board ol Education voted
4-1 to increase student fees at the
University ol Idaho by 9.93 percent,
or $ 106.00 per semester last Friday in

Idaho Falls, Vice President Beau Bly
and I were the only student leaders
who fought against student fee
increases, Mike Willits, ISU student

body president, Dennis Rice, LCSC
student body president, and Michael
Quinn, BSU student senate pro-tcm,
all spoke in I'lvol'l iflet'ciislllg stu-

dent I'ees. State Board ol'ducation
member Jerry 13css ol'Nampa was thc

only dissenting vote I'or the increase,
With your support, kvc did our best

to figlit thc fcc increases through res-

olutions, letters and prcscntations to
the Hoard. Our goal was to limit the
fce increase to consunicr price index

plus two percent, a guideline used by
thc Board in the past. Mcmbcrs of the
Board and President Bob I loover
commended thc Associated Students
of thc University of idaho I'or their
clTorts in lighting student I'ce increas-
CS.

If you or someone you know will

have trouble funding their education
I'or next year, please contact mc, We

want to help. Like I told the Board, "I
would rather cut programs and pro-
jects than sce someone drop ol school
because they cannot afford it. Even if
it is only onc person on our campus."

The A SU l Spring 1999 clcctions
saw a disappointing turnout with only
735 voters. 1he ASUI advertised the
elections on local radio stations I'r
thc Iirst time and did additional
advertising in thc Argonaut. Man)

ol'ou

have commented that the election
results werc low duc to the lack of

campaigning by the candidates.

A ballot question voted on asked

students if they would like to see a $3

increase in student fees Ior a new

concert series. The Argonaut's front

page headline last Friday was a bit
misleading. Thc $3 increase was not

approved —students merely said

they would like to scc a $3 increase
for the concert series. The ballot
question was more of a survey to see
how students felt on the manner.

ASU I Attorney General Krista Brady
is working on the logistics in our next

step on the issue.
The campus-wide party/barbecue

had an cxccllcnt turnout. We appreci-
ate those of you who attended and a
special thanks to everyone who made
the event a success. Plans are under

kvay Ior another event next spring in

hopes ol'making this an annual event.
Nomination forms for ASUI

Teacher of the Year arc available in

thc ASUI oflic. The ASUI would
like to recognize a faculty member
who has made a diITercnce in the
lives ol students. Thc recipient will

receive a plaque and cash award.
Nominations are due this Friday at
5:00 p.m,

Ilopc everyone enjoys
Moms'eekend.

This weekend is one of my
I'avorites as wc recognize our moms
for everything they have done for us
in our lives.

Congratulations to the men of Delta
Chi I'r another successful Pirates
Dance, The Idaho Chapter of Delta
Chi Pirates Dance has been a part of
tradition for the house as it was held

for thc 64th time this year. A special
congratulations to Kim Cole, a mem-

ber of Delta Gamma Sorority, for
being sclectcd as the new queen.

Please contact mc at the ASUI
office at 885-6331, or at home at 885-
4450, if you have any questions or
concerns. Enjoy 4l20 and remember
wc are all "Vandals for Lite."

435 E Palouse River Drive Moscow

~ Expert Collision Repair k Painting

~ Front k Rear Wheel Alignment

~ Modern Precise Frame Repair
~ PPG Certified Collision Repair Center
~ ICAR TRAINED ~ ASE Certified

FREE ESTIMATES ~ Wriucn Guarantee ~ Glass Replaced

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1974
"Quality Craftsmanship Is Our Product"

1 he Unfit.rsfty ol Idaho Argonaut

0 0 I 0 6

Earth Day'' is April 22
"Caring> for Creation"

Envfronmc.ntai videos,
silent prayer vigil,

Eucharist in the forest, books
for sale and free resources.

Panel discussion,

April 22,4:30

"Christians and the
Lnvironrnent."

The Campus Christian
Center 822 Elm Street on

Greek Row 882-2536

Dancers 8 Beverage Servers
Do you need extra money to
actualize your dreams of an

education, while still affording
some of the luxuries you deserve?
If you have "The Right Stuff," you

can earn $300-$600 per week
working a minimum of two shifts

each week. We are now
interviewing for Dancers and

Beverage Servers at:

State Line Showgirls,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.

No exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and
older. Call State Line Showgirls

(208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.

Wet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

gprn. Call for details.

onaut.

Sales/Management Trainee positions

One of America's Fastest Growing and largest privately held companies with
over 32 offices throughout Idaho and Utah, seeks bright, motivated people to
share in our success. You'l need:

~ BA/BS Degree preferred
~ Good driving record
- Strong communication skills
~ Retail Management, customer service, and/or sales experience a plus
~ The desire to pursue a career in general sales management

You'l learn all aspects of running a business including Sales, marketing, fleet
management personnel management and more, while enjoying fUII pay and
an excellent benefits package.

First year earnings $25,500-$27,000. Outstanding candidates reach
management within 9 to 1.5years (Assistant Managers) earnings $30K-$35K
and $35K-$65K upper management (Branch Manager within 2-4 years).

Promotions 100% form within, based on individual performance and merit.

WE WILL BE CONDUCTING ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ON WEDNESDAY
APRIL 28TH. PLEASE CONTACT THE CAREER SERVICES

DEPARTMENT
Please look us up on the Internet

"wvnAt.era c.corn"
or contact:

Lori Wolper
Recruiting Manager
Phone:801-736-7300

Fax:801-736-7347


